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工n the lig競of the Commissio可s position on thi6 Sectio〇〇 the A明oci-

atiotl nO longer oppose寧the Commi料ionls∴requeSt With the modifica缶on in-

Cluded.

The Commi的ion also recotl証dered Section 3O of the Bill which would

impo8e a forfeiture of one hutldred dollars a da.y for fail調e to file informaLtion.

doc岨mentg Or rePOrtS. (Tra叩cript before House Subcommittee on Cornmerce

and Finance, August 4, 1959, Pa.ge 3ら3, et.日eq.)

The Gommi的ion邑tated that upon re-eXamination, in light of itldust雷y

COmmetltg, it would limit the fili。g requirements to reports群led pursuaut to

Sectio聞13 aLnd 16 of the Act and tha,t reCOVery Of the forfeiture would bar aay

Criminal proceedings for the same delまnquency but the Commissio調would have

the option as to how it dete富mined to proceed・ This proposed change ig utlder

Study at the DepartmenLt of Ju8tice but the Commission expects to receive tha,t

agencyls approval of the Section of the Bi11 aB aLmended.

In view of the fact that the Commi的ion gt基・e的eS the courtIs diElcretion

under this Sectiotl, it i亀be出eved that the indugtry request for notice to aL Party

Who may be inadvertently delinque耽i魯∴SOmeWhat taken care of. In the light of

the legislative higtory o王thig pa.rticulaLr Section, it is∴nOt believed a cout’t w°血d

Permit a. fo正eiture for the fa.ilure to file a reporto due either to inadverte調ce or

because of con血icting opinions upon the baE,ic neces合ity of filing the report ia

the first instance.

Therefore’the Association is no Iotlger in oppositio調to the ena.ctme巾

Of thig Section a.s amended.
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It is intere日ting to tlOte thaLt the Comrnisβion doeB nOt aCCede to the

Ass。Cia.tionlg comrneuts on sectiotl 14 of the Bill which wo血d graut the Com-

mission rule makitlg authority with respect to over-the回COunter tradi11g On a

iIwheと宣igsued" or IIwhen distributed11 baSis. The Commission states that the

R血es of the Association (U血form Practice Code) in this∴regaLrd aLざe PrOCed耽al

rather tha種的bstantive aLnd fu武her do not a.pply to broker-dealers who are not

membe拘of the A的ociation. While on other i朗ueg Where the Commigsion

SOught to exprai調the reaLgO随for its propo8als by substatltial memoranda itlt雷O「

duced before the Sena.te and House● the章e has been no such memorandum pre-

Pared on this particula’r∴requeSt. It may well be if the Commissiotl CO血d demotl_

St富ate the need for this Section● the Association would not be opposed t° itg en-

actment. However, baged upo鴫the information at hatld, the AssociaLtion maintal調

it8 POSition with regard to thi8 Section.
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